
FASHIONS FOR APRIL.

From 1j? 1'ollet.
It is just now rnther amuniugto inspect the

novelties of the season; for while on one side
we find ull tho pretty, light, nnd fresh-lookin- g

material ready lor the tlrst spring sunsiilue,
on the other we have still the more luxurious
and rich textures, which we can by no menus
relinquish at present. For those economically
Uolined, it is that intermediute season when

1 ast summer or evening dresses may bo re-

modelled, nnd worn lor a short time ui tour-reau-

There are dresses of a new style,
which at lirst Rhjut ajtp'ar rather luxu-
rious, but in reality may be made at com-
parative lj small cost. They are of brocho
materia), over skirts of ealin or tulletas. It
Is true the embroidery is often in sold, and is
expensive, but it enn bo used as busqulnesi. or
tunics, or tuilU's. For instance, on a black
satin aros a little out of the present lashion,
having procured a fev yards of this beautiful
silk, embroidered cither in gold or colored
flowers, the senilis ot the skirt which, we will
presume, has been cut entirely on the bias, and

I without a plait at the front, should be covered
with this materiu). and bands of the same placed
on the body and sleeves. Should the dress be
colored satin or gros grain, the brocade should
be a black satin ground, with colored, gold, or
silver (lowers. We must mention that the
bands idiould be cut quite wide at the
bottom, gradually oecreasing towards the
waist. Instead of the brocho silk or
satin, seme ladies might pieler the bands
made ot black velvet, scolloped on each side,
and eii'jprt round with eold cord or lace. There
Is some idea that open sleeves will bo worn,
but oi this, perhaps, it is ratber too early to
speak definitely. Of the lact that dresses are
no longer made quite without plait we may
speak positively; they have either one very
large plait at the back, or nro very frequently
gathered, or else a plait in the middle ot theback, and one smaller at each side, the frontbeing always plum. lioltl and silver tulle,
pauze. or tarletan are generally preferred for
ball dresses, especially by yuuinf ladies, but
they evcu have not unfrequeutly adopted
the potilt-de-so- ie antique as a tunic, or the
who!" dress made simply with a long tram we
presume chieily on account of its greater dura-
bility, lor there can be no doubt thinner material
is ruuie elegant and suitable. Lyons brocbes,
Bilks or matins will be fashionable this spring,
we believe. Plain silk3 are trimmed in a simple
fashion. 'One very pretty style is that of very
narrow biases or niatctitns the color of
the dress, placed up in ihe front breadths. It is
better aiways to have some trimming on the
front ot thf skirt, even 1t it be only pockets.
Now the dimensions of crinoline are so very
much diminished, great attention aud skill are
needed to line the hem ot the skirt so that it
eets well. Fiowers are still worn as ornaments,
ear-nns- s. brooches, etc.-an- d some wedding-dresse- s

have had the buttons on the bodv
lormed ol orange flowers. Necklaces are made
ot flowers put on velvet, or ot small pieces of
coral, or small beads worked in a pattern, or
large beads in a single rc'w. Jet necklaces are
now worn with high bodies; they re made of a
row ot beaas fastened on to velvet of a light
Bhade, blue, red, etc., along the edtreot which
is sewn a row of jel pendants. Tue stylo of
necklace called collier de ctien, dog collar,
is made just to tit close round the throat,
and w.th long ends behind. Similar coilien,
with amber or steel, are aho worn with high
dresses or with white canezoue. Lingerie is more
and more tasfeiul and charming; white vestes or
bodies witli or without the colored veste over,
or niadp in hue organdie w ith insertions ot Chiny
or Valenciennes lace; or ot quite pUin muslin;

. either a low body mulching the dress is worn
With tLese, or ono of trimmed nainsook. With
white bodies a ceinture basque ot taffetas is fre-
quently worn; it is made only the height of an
ordinary low body, with epaulettes and square
basques. Very pretty Turkish vestes, embroi-
dered with gold, are suitable to wear over a
white canezbu, being of red cachemire embroi-
dered with sold and bilk, r ot silver cloth lined
with lose-colore- d silk. The cloth or brocart of
gold or silver will be used for evening or at
home vestes; any dress, even satin or velvet,
may be worn with these.

Our list of dresse commences with an ex-

tremely rich and elegant visiting dress. A robe
of sky-biu- e taifeias of a very rich texture,
round the bottom and up every seam a bias of
while satin piped with blue. The body hish,
but cut in the style of moyensuge, is trimmed
with a pearl lringe very wide and long. Sash
iringen with pearls, aud tied behind. An even-
ing dress of pearl grey satin, triaimed round
the skirt, a little less than a quarter of a yard
from the bottom, with a fringe ot white jet and
crystal beads; low body, trimmed to match.
Over this a skirt of grey tulle, edged with a
wreath ol pompon roses, and caught up with a
tuft ot white beads, mixed with small roses. A
ball dress of azuiine blue tulle iu bouillons,
separated bv rouleaux of blue satin. The bot-
tom oi me skin ts trimmed with white aud pink
rhododendrons. The body, trimmed with the
same tlowers, is cut a la tireeque. A dress of
pink watered silk, the dress being cut in
scallops, so as to show an under-skir- t of
white satin, trimmed with a grecque ot
black lace. The body is or white satin,
ana trimmed round with crystal fringe, and
rouleaux of satin and lace. ISall dress ot white
tulle, with three skirts tnmmed with fringes of
amber beuds, the top skirt Doing dotted with
flowers in gold. Bodv richly trimmed with
guipure aud amber fringe. Kobe of white tulle
bouillonne; bands of white satin, worked with
bright crystal Deads, divine me oouiuons. uor-sag- e

a la Grecque, and caught together at the
shoulders by pieces of satin workeu with beads.
White satin sash, embroidered and fringed with
crystals, hall dress of straw colored satin,
covered with a skirt of tulle of the
same color, spotted with crystal, and
caueht up at the side with two bou-
quets ot white hedge roses, mixed with
laurel leaves of diamonds. Low body,
also trimmed with roses and diamond leaves.
Jiveninff dress ot pale green satin, embroidered
round the bottom ana on the train with white
satin beads. English lace tunic, caught up with
tufts ot moss roses. Satin body, with tulle
drapery; tufts of roses for epaulets, and on the
centre ot the body. Toilet: eihort skirt of black
and white sultane; uuder-ski- rt of ponceau
alpaca, with a plaited tlouuce set on with nar-
row velvet and silver clous; casque of black silk,
worked with beads; buttons ot oxydized silver.

" Toilet: Kobe and under-skir- t of golden brown
poplin; ttie under-skir- t is trimmed with a bias of
taffetas of the same shade. The upper-skir- t ts
p.nt in sealloDs. with buttons ot the star passe
menterie between. Paletot of the same, scalloped
and trimmed to match. Passementerie buttons
and cords down Uie front.

The spring bonnets seem to require very little
material, as they are smaller than those of last
year. Thev are, however, much trimmed with
flowers, ribbons, bead iriuges, etc. The jardi-
niere nbbon is very much used, and forms a
very elegaut trimming; it i of white maize
straw or mack taffetas, the edges broches, with
wreaths ot small flowers, such as poppies, corn,
flowers, daisies, and bachelor's buttons, and
amall green leaves. This is made either in wide
or nurro y ribbon the narrow is much the
most used.- - indeed, many of our principal
modistes ar?using narrow ribbons even tor
strinus. We" Wed scarcely remind our readers
that the flowlw used for trimmings should
invariably couSond with those on the ribbon
employ ed. Theviapeau diademe is much in
favor; it is compot.d of a front which is made
extremely narrow Mut the cheeks, the lront

, resembling a bandeau bouffant. The first model
in this stylo was of white silk, covered with
white tulle, worked wHh amber beads; at the
side an aigrette of the fathers ot the bird of
paradise, and at the top colored butterfly.
The edae had a fringe of amber beads. Strings
ot white ribbon, with scar? of tulle illusion.
Hiring of amber beads at tho back. Another
model oi the 6ame shape was of pink tulle bouil-lonu- e,

edged with white satin; a crystal fringe
all round. The left side has a bouquet of boss
roses placed on sprays of lilies of the valley.
The strings end guides of narrow white ribbon,
bound wita pink. A very praaful model, "Lati. ivi.,root was white tulle trimmed with a
trinao oi white satin beads. Tho front trimmed
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with a butterfly placed on a bouquet of leaves,

5 The chaprau "Andalous," of maize-colore-

ciape mixed with straw, trimmed with strings
and guides of jntdiniere ribbon and ornaments
ol straw. At the back a violet crharpe of
nini.c tulle, worked with crystal beads; tho
edge of the bonnet trimmed with a ball fringe,
ninize, aud crystal. Aelmpcauof "Marquise"
of white tulle bouillone, the edge trimmed with
three rows ot satin beads; white rlbbm (Urines,
nnd at the side a pink camera with
bricht green leaves. A fancy straw bonnet,
trimmed with a wreath of wild flowers, and a
ribbon to match, with black ground, so arranged
as to iall in ends at the side and over the chig-
non, a pink satin bonnet, with a very Hat round
crown, had the front of pink tullo buillonne,
and edged with frniae ol pearl beads; at tho
side a whitocactus, ust tinned with pink. White
ribbon strings, covered with others of pink
tulle. Tins same tulle fell on catalnne at the
back, and was edged with a pearl lringe.
Another, partly ot fancy straw and partly of
tulle, bound with white satin, the front edged
with a frn.se of amber beads. The ribbon,
which matched the beads, was carried across
the crown, whero it was made into a Hat bow,
fastened by a tuft of tea-rose- s, guides hanging
at the back. A "i'Vnella" that is to say, a
bonnet oblong in shape whs of blue crape
bouillonne, with rouleaux of white satin and
gold beads, and a fringe of spquins all round.
String of blue ribbon, and, nt the sides and
backj bows of narrow blue ribbon, with floating
ends, on each side of which was a gold crescent.

A New American Leader lu Style of Dress
Outdoor Toilets as 8eeu ou the Oonle- -

varl Materials, Color, and Cut lints
nnd Jackets Bonnets, Trimmings, and
feuminer Straw, Ktc.
Pabis, March 29. Women are now euteriug

on a new period of grace and elegance. Could
they not combine both with a wise manage
ment of their wardrobes ? The following are a
few ideas which the love of my sex has inspired:

Let each choose three distinct toilets of the
newest siyle, and have their last season's splen-
dor altered according to the cut now adopted.
I snail not pretend to advise three plain, inex-
pensive toilets, but three of the handsomest
that can be had in Paris, and 1 boldly begin
with what 1 have seen at the Compaenie Lyon-nais- e.

Everybody has beard ot Ada Isaacs
Menken she oiten rides dowu the Boulevard
and this is one of the toilets she ordered last
week. As I have seen her wear it since, 1 can
fully describe it, and I can even say what it
cost, for 1 have had the bill put before me, and
Miss Menken thinks her costume cheap.

The walking orebs is eoinposed of two skirts,
a Garibaldi, loose jacket, aud bonnet. The un-
derskirt is the richest Antwerp silk; shade,
cornaline. It is gored on the top; a llouuce is
garnered in from the knee down to the aukle;
ou this flounces are gathered, a puffing of the
same material, cut diamond shape, all around
the bottom. Two large diamonds are placed on
each width f the tlouuce.

Over this conn s an Antwerp blue silk tunic,
gored flat in front aud down behind, so a to
lorui two ends, which are vied in h loose bow
behind like a towel. The shade Is peculiarly
beautitul, a porcelain blue; it is fringed all
round with the little twisted cord lrinere we
have since the fall of the tirst empire used for
upholstery; but it is getting all the fashion to
adopt it acnln.

The Garibaldi is plain, and made ot cornaline
silk; the loose jacket is blue, and has large,
open, mediieval sleeves, lined with blue and
lringed like the tunic. The diamond puffing
and the flounces of the underskirt come below
the over tunic in front, and are seen under the
loose bow behind.

The bonnet is made ot nothing but leaves,
corresponding with the underskirt, bronzed
over, and little blue flowers peep out between.
Since Miss Menken has worn this costume, just
a week, it has bceu copied in all alludes. Mauve
aud violet, green aud wtiitP, blue and grey, are
by no means eccentric,' nor theatrical, nor
horsey, and, if worn with becoming deport-
ment, can be adopted by every one.

1 do not advise her Mazeppa costume.
I return to the Boulevard des Capucines. A

second toilet there is a white paze de chainbpry,
on which velvet flowers are brocaded, white
mauve and purple violets in bouquets, or rich
poppies, most delicately tiuted on pearl and
grey ; and a third is a silk muslin, as trans-
parent as a butterfly's wing, on which are. frag-
ments of antique broken columns, shaded lrnin
light grey to sky blue. It is Pompeiau; it is
lovely.

These toilets can be trimmed with crosscut
satin to match, or marabout, white jet and
crystal, or even light silt lringe, with pearl
drops.

The greatest variety is seen in the cut of over
tunics. Ihey are dented and looped up, diawn
back or allowed to fall like stiff drapery.

Tlie under-pelticoa- ts and jacseu must always
match.

The only iacketthat is not to match is the
Breton, wnich is made of white or scarlet, and
pntched over with little bits of pnrti-colore- d

cloth and silk braid work. The black cashmere
stt earning with jet is still very fashionable.

Leaves and enamelled glass flowers are the
great teatuie on bonnets. Some of the prettiest
straws are worked with yellow beads, aud trim-
med with blue; they huvo a low crown, aud
straw aigrette on the side. N. 1'. Herald.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

gr i n SAFES

IMAltVIN'S PATENT
7

A 11 K THE 13 E S X.

ALWAYS HBE-PKOO- r,

ALWAYS JDUYJ

NOllILE TENT.
FKBR0ABT 13, 1867,

"Our Marvin's Patent Safe, a No. 9, double-doo- r

stood tlit) severest test In the large fire of Saturday
night. It fell from the second door, and was exposed
to an INTENSE HEAT, FANNED BY A BTIFi
NORTH WIND, The exterior Iron trame-wor- k

melted in several places, yet the Inside Is not touched.
We were pleased on opening It to find every thing
ALL RIGHT. We have every contldouce in tut
Fire-Proo- f Bales made by Marvin ft Co.

. "WHITFIELD A BILLING."

EXAMINE BEFORE PURCHASING ELSE
WHERE.

MARVIN & CO.
No. 721 CHESTNUT fir.. rTffnwvniAWfl.il

And No. M5 BROADWAY, New York.

House (Safes, for Plate and Jewelry
Bunkers' Steel Chests.
Hecuud-bau- d Bales or all makers,
bates exchanged on liberal terms. 2 23 atutuiin
bates, Machinery, etc, moved aud hoisted.

BEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

P A I N T I N C.
THOMAS A. FAH Y,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,
(Late Fahy & Bro.)

No. 31 North THIRD Street,
Above Market.

OLD BRICK FRONTS done up, and made to look
equal to the nnu pretw urica. Dauipiea at luesbop.
t;ity ana country 11,11,.. u

DRIVY W ELLS OWNERS OF PROPERTY- -
. ......... in trtit Ul. Vl.lla

.r, Uw price..
Manufacturer or Foudretie,

1101 UOLDHMITU'SiiAia,, LlURARVSirw.
f

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

NEW ATTRACTIONS
FOR THE LADIES.

MAD'LLE. KEOGH,
IVo. J04 WALNUT St.,

Reus leave respectfully to apprise her patrons and
friends, Unit In consequence of her

Constantly Increasing Business,
Blie'has attain been compelled to purchase additional
adjoining properties with the view of rendering hoc

ELEGANT MILLINERY EMPORIUM

STILL MORE
ATTRACTI VI! AMU (MIMODIOl 4.

To this eud, and
AT CJKKAT COST,

Slip lins entirely
jti:iti nr, ai kkUllll) lil.K 'ANillNAIIl.!asm M'ti ioi N :ktahi.iiimi:s T,

SO. 10I WALNUT OIUl tT,
In every part.

a ai ii:itii and attractivefeuotv ltoo.n
mammoth ii ii i:sios.And ultOKether

IM I ALLi:n V ANY IX THE CUT.
Has been HUed up in a style

Itl.AIUM.t.S Of COST,
To ensure

THE COM1 OUT OF CCSTOMEKS,
A "d enable her to displav advantaeouHly

TH E Kl: ll:l( 111! STYI.KSOl' UOOft
Which she bvKU to stale, will this Benson .

SI It PASS AI.I. FOICIIKIt EFFORTS,
ibe having ndded such

I'ECI EIAR FACILITIES
To thono already possessed, as to enable her to per-

sonally select only
SCCM CHARMIN41 STYLES OFltONNETS,

H ATS, ETC.,
As she feels satisfied will insure Hie cratHicatlou of

nil who have so generously heretofore confided to
her

A C K X O W I.ED U E It J V I M E X T
AND

,F.M.K AI.I.Y ACCEPTED (iOOD TASTE.

THE SPRING STYLES
AUK

RICH, It ARE, AX It RECHERCHE,
Com prising ull tho choicest und most acceptable fea- -

THE BEST PARISIAN AND ENGLISH MODES.

ANOTHER NEW AND USEFUL FEATURE
ot Ihe establishment will be lha uddltlou of a .

MOURNING DEPARTMENT.
specially set apart for the sale of

K1LKS, COLLARS, J KT JEWELRY,
lil.oVES, VEILS. HCAIirM,
JiANUK ES. CKEi'ES, KiC. ETC. ETC.
This iJcparment will be under the especial superin-

tendence und direction of
MR. II. MYERS,

(Lute of the few Mourning Store, io. 020 Cbesnut
street), whose long experience In this branch of busi-

ness, enables him to guarantee to all who visit
MI.l.E. HKOUU'N EMPORIUM,

Mourning Lioodsof the richest quality, at
MORE MODERATE RATES

than they cun be had elBewhere In the city,
THE MOCRX1XU DEPOT,

heretofore a t'eulur of great and gratifying success
with Mile, Keogh, will also this season be
4.HEATEY ESLAHUER AND UNSCR--

1 K.lf
by any similar establishment lu the Union,

A I.I. THE LATEST STYLUS
will be received and offered on the arnvul ot

EVEItV STEAMER,
IYILLE. KEOGH,

4 11 thstu ,1m No. tkH WALNUT Street.

307 EIGHTH STREET 1Q7

RIBBON STORE,
I'llllt DOORS A ROVE ARCH STREET.

JULIUS SICIIEL
11 us Inst opened a fine assortment of MILLINER Y

liUUiM lor the enHullik' Keiison, cousiBLing of
SI RAW RON NETS AND HATS, the latest,
shapes imu styles.

KIISI&OAS lu an colors, wiuius, uuu iiuuuues; tue
bisi aMiorlmenl in theciiy.

Jionnef Sims, Bulius. velvets, auu trapes, aa quali
ties and sli lutes.

trench t lowers, a supcro assortment in me laies
novelties.

Velvet lllbbons, diuck ana coioreu, in an wuunsiuiu
- - -ihe uesc jrrencn uuu iiw iuik iiuuuui x rauiea

ulways ou baud.
iloiinet, uriiameius, rsiiKie r ruigHs, tue unniisomesi

styles; In lacl, every urlicie used ill muring or inui- -
luinx a oonuei or uuu

The above goods are all selected with the best cure,
and will be.sold at the lowest muiket rules to suit tue
times.

JULIUS SlUlittlj,
NO. 107 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

FOUK HOOHS ABOVE ARCH.

1". s. No trouble to show goods. 4 21m

AMBER, PEARL.
CRYSTAL AND MET TUIMMINCiS.

Z E I H Y It W'OllSIE D, SOLD FILL
W EIGHT, AT )

ItAPSON'S
4 lni5p TRIMMINGS AN D ZEPHYR STORE.

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND CHERRY.

No. 726 CHESNUT STRSET.
We open y a full and splendidly as

sorted stock ot
FRENCH AND NEW YORK BONNET

FRAMES
STRAW . .h'lit.in jn ,

MO N NET KI1IRONS,
XRIMM1NG) RlltltONS,

VELVET RlBliONS,
SILI4S,

VELVETS,
LACES, ETC, ETC.

PARIS FLOWERS AND ORNAMLNTS.
All oi the latent aud wool approved sly lea. aud at

the lowest prices.
flense give us a can.
Country orders promptly and accurately attended to.

WEVL A HOSEXHLT3I,
828 lm Ko, im UHlusHi UT ttlreet,

OURNIN MILLINERY.

ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

JVXOURNING!- - BONNETS,
AT NO. 901 WALNUT STREET.

327 (im MAD'LLE KEOCH.

MUS. H. DILLON,
BOB. MS AND SHI SOUTH STREET,

Eu handsome assortment of SPBINQ MILLI- -
Nluh.V. l,..,. D .

ladies', MiBBes--
, aim wuwi "iruw ana JTancy

Bonnets and Hate ol tue luttt styles.
Also. BUSH, veiveio, aiuuuiu, vrapea, J; eat her 9,

Flowers. Frames, etc 7 is;

M. E. MA.80N & CO., aT THEIR
KUW STOKE,

No. 1316 C'HKbNUT Street.
Will open, April 10 and II, latest Styles Ot

rirlirVJ xaa-- ovuiuirji;
BONNKltt, MATH, AND DHEtttj CAPS.

Would toll special attf nllou to their
iNULWU llATfi. 4,l2t

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

VJfOOD & CARY,

No. 725 CHESNUT Street,
OPEN DAILY

NEW STYLES FANCY RON NITS,
LADIES' AND MISSES' HATS.

NOVELTIES IN
FRENCH FLOWERS,

JIAIUIIKAU FLOWERS,
RIIOX7.E FLOWERS,

IIONNET FRAMES,
SILKS, RIRItONS, CRAPES,

ORNAMENTS, FRINGES, ETC.,

STRAW RON NETS,
ENGLISH II ATS,

MOUHXTNO RONNETS.

WOOD & OAKY,
212:il NO. 783 CHESNUT STREET.

HOOP SKIRTS.

INV1SI B LE.
EMPRESS

INVISIBLE TRAIL

SKIRT.

THE NEW SHAPE FOR.

SPRING, 18 6 7,

I.v

J. W. Bradh'j's Duplex Elliptic

(OR DOUBLE SPRING)

SKIRTS.
The handsomest and most comjortable style yet

Introduced. See all the fashion magazines.)

AtRetailby all Crst-cla- ss stores where Skirts
are sold

At Wholesale by all the leading Notion and
Dry Goods Houses lu this city. Also by sole
owners ef patent and exclusive manufacturers

WESTS, BRADLEY & CABY,

No. t7 ICHAMBEIIS St.'
8 2Btutn2m NEW YOKK.

PAPER HANGINGS, SHADES, ETC

JEW SPRING STYLES

rhilndelpliiu - Wall PaperM!

HOWELL & BOURKE,
X. E. Corner FOUBTU ana MAUKET,

MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS
AND IblUSuirp

C ITU TAIN MATEIUALS.
BILLIARD ROOMS.

"T)1KD. BIRD. BIHI),
I 1 Alter several months' preparation, Mr. C. 1UHD
lias opened urn new aim spacious establishment lor
tbe eiiteriaiunieiit of his li lends and tue public iu
general, at o. tiuo and uo7 AUL'Jl Street.

'Hie tirst and second floors are lined up as Billiard
ItoouiB. and lurnlslied with twelve first-cla- ss tables.
while the appurtenances und adornments comprise
everything which can conduce to tlie comfort and
convenience ol the players, lu the bunemeut ure four
new and splendid Mowliuif Alleys, for those who wish
to develope their muscle in uiilicipatlou of the buse-bu- ll

seasou. A Restaurant is attached, where every-
thing in the edible line cun be had of the best quality,
and ut the shortest notice. The following wall-know-

gentlemen have been secured as Assistants, and will
uresiue over ie v iuus ui,., nuin.i.

. fKhfctS. O. WUODNUTT,
tSAMUKI. UOUU1.ASS,
JOHN HOOD,
WILLIAM K. OII.LMORE,
11KNKY W. DUNCAN.

V111I.I1' URUaiRKELlIT. Restaurateur.
While Jilr. BIRD will hold a carelul supervision

v.. ruil. He ventures to say that, taken ull lu all.
there has nothing ever been started lu 1'hiladelphiit
iipproat'lnnv thin establishment in completeness of
arrangement and attention to the comfort of the
public.

4 h lm CBIRD, Proprietor,

COPARTNERSHIPS.
"VTOTICE.-T- HE FIRM OK J. W. SCOTT &

T CO., consisting of JAMKS W. HCOTT, A. It,
SaGAKICAL, WILLIAM N. J AM lis, aud JAMK.S
I RKlJl KR K BCOTT, was dissolved ou the Slu ult.,
i,v ii,.4leulh of Jumes W. tScolt,
'The undersigned have formed a V'Oiinrineniiiiu, iui

the purpose of continuing the business 01
inriiit bhirts aud furnishing Ueuileineii's Uoods under
the style of J. W. SCOTT A CO., at the old stand, .No,
t)H CHkfc't'T Street.

A. Jt. M AO A RICA L,
WILLIAM N. JAM KS,
JAMKS 1' RUJKRHJK SCOTT,

prll 121557. i 12 86

QARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE.
PUT UP AT '

UlLTBEECEll'S DlilG STORE,

fiO. X33 MOUTH SECOND KTItEKT,

PHILADKLPHIA,

Will color more water than four times the same
amount of ordinary Indigo.

IT IS WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION ,

It Is retailed at the same price aa the Imitation and
I n ferlor ar"cle. msm
U-p- HE NOVELTY."
Till frLKKII IXOTIIKM-WIIINUE-

HAS FOUR two on each end, and la

In reality the ONLY RELIABLE ONE ever made.
Don't buy before seeing this. WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL.

H. MACFERRAN,
bOLE AGENT,

laimrpl . tlllslUVT WTBKKT.

INSCRANCE COMPANIES.
TVKLAWAUK .MUTUAL SAKKTV INSU-- J

RA NC:K COM PAN Y, Incorporated by tlm Lei; is- -
ialureot renimyivaniH. .

Cfllco, 8, E. Corner THIRD and WALNUT Street,
xiinntietiiin.

MARINE lNsUKANCF.
on Teasels, eargo, and IroUIK. to all purUsol the world,

INLAND 1NSURANCKH
on goods by riven canal, lake, aud laud carrluifo, to
au parte 01 tue union.

FIRE INSURANCES
on merchandise generaliv,

Uu Stores, swelling itouses, jj.mj.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1. IMxi.

tm.nnn rrmijul RtuinaA Per (lent. Loan.
1871 114,0(IO-11-

120,000 United Stales 6 Per CeuU Loan
fssi liW.SOOMO

snn.OOO United HtuLeii 7 l'( r Cent.
Loan. Treasury Notes - - 2H,60w"00

IM.nOO Oil vol PlilluilelnhlaHlz 1'erCent.
Loan (exempts)..... 121,562'50

M flOfl hluLe nf lMt,iiuvlvnnli4 six lker
Cent, Ixian M.7UU-0-

BS.Onft HtHte of I'enimvlvKllla Hve lrCent, loan....' . 44,82liU0
130,000 Slate of New Jersey Six Vet

Cent. lan 6O,7")-O-

l.()(10 reniisvlvanla lijtilroad. 1st
Moitguge, Six Percent. Kinds. lO.SiKrOO

ti.UOO Pennsylvania Railroad, 'id Mort-
gage Six Per. Cent. Bonds 4.Z6rO0

25,00 W estern Pennsylvania Railroad
Miv I'er ( .llt. Hrtmlu HVtillht 1.

vimla Railroad guarantees). TD.IWO
an.fKKI fstateuf Teunensee tlvePer Uent.

Loan 18.IWO-0-

7,000 State of leuuessee Six Per Cent.
Loan- - 8,040 00

16,000 8tXJ Sliures hi k ol Oermaiitowa
HasConipany (prlnclpaland

l bv Hie citv of
Philadelphia) 16.000DU

1 in1 143 KtiureR Ktllt'k Of 1'fll llHVl VH.
nlH Railroad Company 8,2,H'2

8.IXH) pie Shares Slock ol North Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company..... g.S.jODO

20,000 WiSheres Stock ot Philadelphia
mill Hfinthern Mall SteumshiD
1'oDinativ...- - ,0O0DO

1:.Qon Timlin ftn llfimlv mill nrl i .Lirn.
1st Lleua ou City Prooertv- - IbS.SXiO OO

$l,tn,j,ir)jpar. Market value. l,070,Ubo'7J
rout, ti.n.tii.ivii'iki.

RPRl E"tat 86,000-0-

lulls receivable tor Insurances
made 27,857-2- 0

Ualauce due at agencies. Pre-
miums on Miu lot 1 olicles, Ac- -

,rmii lnlnnl. Am) other
debts due to the Company 88,a-9-

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insu- -

ruita ami fillior 1 ilti DHM ieH.
V,r,X KAtiuialed value t,9W0

ChU in Rank
Cash lu Drawer . 44'14

41,840-0-

fl,4o;,K!l'M

This beine a new en'.ertulse the Par is assumed
as ti.e marKet value.

i nomas J. J laud, Samuel E. Stokes,
John C, Davis, Hei.ry Sloun,
Edmund A. Sunder, Wllliuiu U. Roulton,
T lieophiiiiB PauUJiug, Edward luulinmou,
John R. Penrose, Jl. Jones Brooke,
James Traipiair, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry C. liullett, Jr., Jaioh P, Jones,
Jumes C. Hand, Jauies B. Mcb'arland,
W'lllium C. Ludvvlg, Joshua P. Eyre,
Juseph H. Seal, Sneucer Mcllvalne,
(Jeorne U. Leiper, J. 11. bemple, Pittsburg,
Hugh CruiK. A. li. fiercer,
Joini D. laylor, 1). T. Mnrtian, "
Jacob Rlegel, Meow W. Jiernardoo,

l iionijio C. HAN I). l'riKlent.
JOHN C. DAVIs, t,

Hfnrt Lylbuun, Secretary. 18

1S29- - .C1IAHTEU PLlirETUAL.

Fiaiiklin Fire Insurance Co.

Ol P11I1.ADEx.PU1A.

OFFICE:

NCJ. 45 Al 47 C11ESNVT KTKEET

ASSETS ON JANTARX 1. 187.
Iv,as,i40'ia.

Capital 84)f!,O00-O-

Accrued Surplus Wl.,713'S
premiums l.'iM.-iifl-

UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOR, 181KJ,

EOMSF.N PAID fcllNCE 18)10 OVKB

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms

DIRECTORS.
Charles N. fiancker, Ueortie Fales,
'J ooias W aguer, Allieu Filler.
Samuel Olunt W. Lewis, M. D,
l.eoige W, Richards I'etei juci uu,
Isaac Lea, l'houius sparks.

CHARLES N. BAN CKEK, President,
GEOROE FALEs,

J. W. M cA BLISTER. Secretary pro tern. 3 8 H2 31 ,

INSURANCE COMPANY

KCIiTH AMERICA.
OFFICE, No. W ALNUT Si., PHILADELPHIA
INCORPORATED 17!H. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL, 8300, WOO.

ASMllN. JAM All Y 8, lii7, 81,?G3,2C7'a3.

IN.M111S .tIAIll.M:, IM AM! TKA.VSIMIU-'iA'llu.-

AM'i ilit, KI!Ji.a.
1I

Arthur O. Cotllu, Oeorye L. Harrison,
si.iuufcl W . Juias, i lutitis j i. Lope,
Jt l.li ii. JilUH U, Euwuid 11. T roller,
Chur.es 'i ay lor, El ward s. Cuirke,
siu.Li i -- e v iilie, iui. .in Cuiumiugs,
Riclmlu l. W ood, 'l.Cliariiou iieuiy,
VV lllim eish, AI,ltU 1. Jebalip,
S. iM ci us V uln, John P. White.
John Aiubon, J.uuim C. Muutiro,

ARTHUR f. i oi i IN. PiehiuenL
( llAlU hh l'LATl, rtcretaiy.
WILLIAM UttllUiii, Harrlsburg, Pa., Central

At," nl ior ihe Stale Oi Penubylvuiila, i Mii

PliOVlLtNT L1FK
PHILADELPHIA,

AND TRUST COMPANY

No. Ill South iOLlll 11 Street.
INCORPORATED M MONTH, ad lbi.CAPl'lAL, liau.WH), PAID IN.

lnsorhl.ee ou Lives, by Y early Premiums: or hv
10. urail ear I remlums, Nou-lo- i leiiure.

FuuoViiueuui, payable at a future aire, or on nrlor
decease by Y early preiuiuiiia, or lu year Premiums
Ooiu Classes

Aunuliiea granted ou favorable terms
Term Policies. Children's Endowment.
This Cunipany.whlle giving ihe iusureu ihe security

of a puiu-u- p Capiiai, will divide the eutlre pro tils of
the liib iiusiness among its roncy uoiuers.

Moneys received at interest, aud naid ou demand.
Aiuhoiizeo by charter to execute Trusts, and to act

r or Administrator, Assignee orOuardlau,
auu in other fiduciary capacities, under appointment
ol any Court oi this Lommouweaiin, or any person
or persons, or oouies pontic or corporate.

SAMUEL B. SHIPLEY,
T. W1STAR BKOWN

RICHARD WOOD, WM. C. LONOSTRETH,
RICHARD CADRURY.. w ii.LiAiu ti;ikj!n.CHARLES F. (X)KFIN
SAMUEL R. BHIPLEY', ROW LAND PARKY,

President, Actuary,
THOMAB.WIBTAR, M. D., J. B. TOWNSEND,

7 71 Medical Examluer. Legal Adviser,

TVlKk llsSURAKCE EXCLUSITELY.-T- m
JJ PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE CO Jt
PAN Y Incorporated 185 Charier Perpetual No,
5lu WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Syuare.

This Company, favorably known to thecommuultj
for over forty years, continues to Insure against loisoi
damage by fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
peimauently or for alimlted time. Also, ou iiurnlt ire.
siocks of Uoods, and Merchandise generally, on lib araj
tAirii iK I

Their Capital, together with a large Snrolns Fnn 1,1a

Invested lu the most careful niatiuer. which ena jlet
them to Oder to the Insured aa undoubted security In
the case ui loss.

Daniel Smith, Jr., John Deverenx,
Alexander RenBon, lhouias Smith,
Isaac Hamlehurst, V,"..?, wim,

Thomas Bobbins, Ollllnghani Fell,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jg. president.

Wit,i,iA O. Cowm,i Secretary gaol

DHCENIX INSUEANCE COSirAKY OF
I PHlLAJJltLrillJl..

LNCORFORATED TEB PERPETTJAIi,
No. Bi4 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
Jn addition to MARINE and INLAND INSUR-

ANCE, this Company Insures from loss or damage by
FIRE for liberal terms on buildings, merchandise,
furniture, etc, for limited periods, aud permanent!
on buildings, by deposit of premium.

The company !" been In active operation for more
than SIXTY YEARS, during whlcb ail losses U"9
been promptly adjusted and paid.

Jobn L. Hodge, Lawrence iwU, J
M. B. Mahony. David Lewis,
John T. Lewis, Benjamin Ettlnr.
Williams. Grant, Thomas H. Powers,
Roliert W. Learning, A. It McHenry.
1). Clark W bar lou Edmund Oastlllout
Saiuuel Wilcox, i. ...i. ' Norria.

JOHN WUCHERER, PrealdenW
Bamvkl Wiuxx, Secretary.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

BROOKLYN
i.in: iksuuakci: company

Ol--' Nl'.AV YOK 3

51 U T U A Li
'A1'ITAIh laS.OOO-PA- ID CP.

AttlMtLATlON, 300.00
CuhIi Dividend in 1S07, Forty

lcr v I'm.
CHRISTIAN W. B0UCK, rresidpnt.

KICIIARD II. HARDING, Secretary.
E, BRA IN A RD COLTON. Genern.1 l.nnt iAn

syivanla and Southern New Jersey, N. E. comer o
rr. v i ji auu unii-aj- UT Streets, second story frou
ollice, Philadelphia, Pa,

riili.Aii:i.iMiiA KliCnr.vf M.
Morton McMichael, Mayor.
A. R. Cooley A .'., No. il4 Delaware avenue.
Wm. 11. Oatr.mer, Presidem Caiiiden & Auiboy U. R,
James Ross Snowden, late Director Mint. 2il

A. U. B. Hlnkle, M. D., Medical Examiner.
A FEW OOOU SOLICITOUS WANTED FOn TUB

. , .' T V 4 t Mill 1 t t' I'r.iji'H l A.

LIFE INSURANCE.
A GAUD.

The Girard Life Insurance Annuity
and Trust Company of

Philadelphia,
Is emphatically A HOM K COMPANY. It ban be
lu existence 'I HlllTY ONE YKARa. and has never
l oiiiesied a clsliu. lis Capital and Assets ou the bit
Ol Juuuary, ln67. amounted lo

II combines Mutual Insurance with the security ol
a Capital. All the lusured lor wbulu of life. Includlnir
tlinse on the ten year plun, parlicipii In the
BONUSES of tlie Company. Its privileges are liberal.
lis prulits ubsolule, and its premium numerate.

l or Books or uircuiurs call attueoiuce,
NO. 4 OS ( llf.S.MT STUEET,

THOMAS RIDflWAY, President,
JOHN F. JAMKS, Actuary.

ORPIN P.OHERS, Ctenerul AuenU 4 11 thstult
Jr. h. I 'HAMBERLA1NK. ol No. 2S5 fioutb NINTU

Street .will attend at the Otlice dally, at 1 o'clock.

SHIPPING.
Vfi. 111K P1II1.AKI.I1I1A A.jtyMU'lUERN MAIL STEAMSHIP COM"

lOK SAVA.'S.V AII, l.t,
TONA WANDA. s;,u tons, Captain V ui. Jennluga.

V VtHilNO, K50 tons, Captain Jacob 'l eal.
T he steamshlo WYOMING, will leave for the

al.ov port on Saturday, April 20, at 8 o'clock A. M.,
li in thf second whan below Spruce street.

'1 lirouuh passage tickets sold and freight taken for
all points In connection witli tlieileorKla Central Rail
road. WILLIAM U JAAIKS. t.eneral AKPlit,

No. 314H. J elaware avenue.
A Rents at Savannah, Hunter & Uammell. 4 1

fSf. T11K l'llIl.AIH.I.PIlIA AND
SOI, I II h UN 4IA1L SI KAMSHIP COit-'- &

K M M THLY LINE,
lou a r.w on i.i s, I.A.,

VIA HAVANA.
ST A R OF TH K UN ION, VMl Ions, Capt. T. N. Cooksejr

J IMA1A rjia tons, (.npuuu r. i Jioxie,
Vlll leave llilsooi t evirv two weeks alternately.

touching at Uuvaua for passengers golug aud ra.
lu ruing.

i lie j t.MAiA win leave ior xsewurieans A.pru i ,
nt s o'clock A. M irum the beuoud whaii ouioW
Spruce street.

this si ah uu liiu t aiu.i w.u lea ve .

leans April la.
i hroiiKh tuns oi niuiuK signed ior rreignt to

Ciulveblou, Natchez, Ylcksburg, Jlempnis, Nasuv-- a

Uuu c, SI. J.ouis, J.oulsville, and Cincinnati.
v UiiiiAM xj. j Aaito, uenerai Agent,

4 1J No. ilM S. Delaware aveuua.
Agents at New Orleans, Creevy, N'ickeisou & Co,

4tT TIIK PIIIL.AIi:i.PIIIA AND
SOUTHERN MAIL bTHAMSUIP CUH- -

A. A K3 AVJ'AlUUnJV ni'iltf I'lM'jn 1 11 li 1 Sid

lOK WIOIIXU'HIN, N. t .
The steamship PIONEER, 812 tons, Uapialn 3. Ben-

nett, will leave ior the above port on Saturday, April
'.7, at 8 o'clock A, M., from the tecoud wharf belowspruce street,

Bills of hiding tripiied at through nnd reduced rateto all principal points In North Carolina.
Ageuis at w iiiuiiiKion, worth Daulel.

WILLIAM L. JAMES, Oeueral Agent,
41 No. HH S. Delaware avenue.

fV!TN THE F1NB STEAMSHIP CITV OV
aLUk.NEVV YORK, of me 1NMAN LINE, willnun Horn Pier 45 North River, at Noon, ou WKDNUS.
DA Y, April 17, lor LIVERPOOL, calling ut QUEENS-TO-

N.
The Steamship EDINHURQ will Bull on WEDNES"DAI , April 24.
Rates ot Passage. First C'abiu, f loo; Steenure. tefiCurrency. JOHN O. DALE, AgentV
4 11 6t No. 16 Broadway.

yfffrts y'rjfiAM TU ElVEKPOOLi CALLINGJS-- r IMni atWueenstown.-T- he Inman Line, salllMbeiiji- - eekty. currying the United States Mails.ijiiJitr iu FAR H Alvn x 1 rtw
F1HST IT.AhS. fly. iinr i, " "v

HosVnKK Wednos-day.Aorll-

CITY OK
EDINBURGH 1 ft
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturdai- - Apr 111
CITY OF CORK Weduesuay. May Iand each succeeding Saiuruay and Weduejdav
uoou, from Pier No. 4fl, North Hiver. mt

RATES OF PASSAGEEy the mail steauier sailiuif every HatnrdavFyble lu Gold.l Payable In Currenn.First Cabin ..llo teeruge ....... vnTo LoriUonn, J In '1',. f .... T.1 v , 3f1 o iarl8 li To Paris....
M

Passage by tlie Weduc-sUu- eteamers:-Fi- rst CabinH u; Sleerane, ao. Payable in United Stales currency!
Passengers also lorwaided lo Havre, Uamburir Bra.men, etc., at moderate rales.
Steeruge passage from Liverpool or Queeusto wn llcurrency. Ticket can be bought here by persons send'lug ior their friends.
tor further Information apply at the Oouidut'ioflices. JOHN u. DALE, Agent
87 No. Ill WALN UT Street. I'hlTade phla.

'?-- P ASH AGE TO AND
G1U..AT BK1TA1N JKll.luiM.V1"

BY bTEAMSAlP A1.D SAILING PACKET.
1

ii ncuttriiKAiU.DliAFTB AVAlfAbLE 1 HKOUGIIOIT FNGLAW
1H1.1.AM), ft'OTLAliD, AND WALtsi.

For particulars apply to
IaPSCOTT BROTHERS A CO..

No. rtirtit tnu o. 23 BROADWAT
1 1 OrloTHOB. R. eEAULK.an WALNUT St

FOR NEW YORK KWimnnn
TruUHportallou Company Despatcn
und SwIllMiirn T.iiiiw. viu T,A

a,,., purlfMn f'ltoiil mi mill nt'lup tlta 1,1. ,
leaving daily at i; .'l.aud 6 P. M., couuectliig wltA
ail Northern and 1 i. ern lines.

For freight, whin, will be taken upon accommoda-ting terms, apply to
WILLIAM M. BAIRD A OfA.

Ill No. V6i S. DELAWARE Avenue.

fpfTr TO SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS.
UUstooM. The undersigned having leased the KEN.e,j.u!ON SCREW DocK, begs to inform his frieudaaud the patrons of the Dock thut be Is prepared Williincreased facilities to accommodate those having ves-

sels lo be raised or repaired, aud being a practicalaud caulker, will give personal aileo-tlo-n
lo the vessels entrusted lo him for repairs.

Captainsor Agents, and Maohintslabav lug vessels to repair, are solicited to call.Having the agency lor the saie of "Wei termed t'Paient Metallic Cumposlliou" for Copper paint, forthe preservation of vessels' bottoms, for ibis clty.I auaprepared lo furnish the same on reasonable terms.
JOHN H. HAMMITT,
Kensington Screw Dock,

H DELAWARE Avenue, above Laurel street.

LEGAL NOTICES.
"VT OTICE. COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
XX OR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA-
DELPHIA, ot June Term, less. No. 84. In Divorce.

AM ALIA VOELKER vs. PHIUPP VOKLKER.
To Philipp Voelker, tne above-name- d respoudeut

Sir: The depositions of witnesses for llbellunt In theabove case will be taken before E. K. NICHOLS.
P si)., the Examiner, appointed by thecourttotake leatiiuony In the abovecuse.atlheoUlceol thesubscrlber
No. bVi N. THlRl street, Philadelphia, on the !id.'
day of April, A. D. lW, at 4 o'clock P. M. .

1RED. DITTMANN,
4 4 lBt Attorney for LlbellanU

AWNINGS, ETC.
WiNINOSI AWNINGSI

ft IMILDEW-PROQ- F AWNINGS.
W. F. BllEIBLK,

No. 4,0 South THIRD Street.'
AND

No. 31 South SIXTH Street!
Manufacturer of MILDEW-PROO- F AWT

I1SGH, VERANDAHS, FLAGS, BAGS. TENT
and WAGON COVERS.

BteucU Cutting und Cwatm Frlatlng. pTSmf


